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PREFACE

This GeneralPlan Amendmentfor Dockweiler State Beachproposesto augmentthe program
elementsauthorizedwithin this statepark unit by including a beach-orientedyouth center, as
describedin the following sections. The Dockweiler Youth Center would complementthe
existing usesfound at DockweilerStateBeachand enhancepublic usealong an underutilized
portion of the beach. TheDockweilerYouth Centerwould provide a permanenthome for the
training, storage, and administrative uses for the Los Angeles County Water, Awareness,
Training, Environmental,and RecreationW.A.T.E.R.Program,which reachesthousandsof at
risk youth eachyear.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION & SUMMARY I 

I 

1.1 Purpose of the General Plan Amendment ~ 
The purpose of this General Plan Amendment is to the construction of a aquatic 
youth center to the approved program elements in the State Beach General Plan 
that was originally approved in 1992. This those uses and 
facilities that are part of the existing youth center 
would be built along the bluff 
number of important purposes, including: 

Serving as the administrative center and adaptive facilities for the County's 
Water Awareness, Training, Education, (W.A.T.E.R.) Program, a 
year-round youth recreation program for 

Serving as the administrative center for volley all training and activities that will 
take place in association with the 20 volleyball courts on the beach adjacent to the 
center. b 
The mission of the W.A.T.E.R. Program that is educate young people about ocean 
and beach safety by conducting organized recr activities that provide skills, 
knowledge and positive personal experiences them to be participants, not 
spectators. 

The community room in the new youth center ould also provide a suitable venue 
classes in cultural and natural resources; a ariety of classes on surrounding 
healthfsafety classes, parenting and other classes, and various community 
groups, hang-gliding classes (Dockweiler Beach only), and beach-related 
competitions. Such community-based include free use of the youth 
center facilities for official State Park purposes. , 
The youth center would also provide storage for the County's Junior Lifeguard 
program, Ocean Sports Camp, Dolphin Camp, and Ocean Safety Day, 
which are all programs run by W 

The youth center would offer storage for lifeguard and beach maintenance 
equipment, which is important to properly isolated portion of beach. 

This General Plan Amendment proposes adding sp educational, recreational and 
administrative uses to the southern Dockweiler Beach area by allowing the 
enhancement of W.A.T.E.R. Program facilities Primary funding for planning 
and construction of these improvements is Safe Neighborhood Parks, 





Clean Water, Clear Air, and CoastalProtectionBonc
County of Los Angeles,the City of Los Angeles and
PlanAmendmentwill amendtheDockweilerGeneralF

This GeneralPlan Amendmenthasbeen preparedin
Area Plan content requirements,authority for which i
5002.3, 5019.50, 5080.03, 5080.20, et al. of the Ca]
Section 11370 et seq. of the California Government
Departmentof Beachesand Harbors has prepared
considerationby the StateDepartmentof Parksand R
RecreationCommission.

The County of Los Angeles,as operatorof Dockweil
Powersagreementwith the City of Los Angeles,propi
an implementationprogramthat will createadditional
locally-operatedunit of theStateParksystem.

1.2 Unit Identification

Background

The StateParksand RecreationCommissionin May
Beach General Plan and establishedgoals and poi
operationaldevelopmentfor Dockweiler State Beach
the GeneralPlan is to provide opportunitiesthat en
beachvisitors. It alsoprovidesguidancefor theprotec
significant naturaland aestheticresourcevalues. Ove’
servedas a guidewhile the Countyandthe City compli

* Constructionof a new 550-carparkinglot;
* Constructionofa newfoodconcessionbuilding:
* Constructionofanewpublic restroom;
* Constructionofa newhang-glidinglearningcenter;
* Reconstructionof a portionof theSouthBay Bike ‘I

Further, the County is completingplans to reconstruct
facilities using the designguidelinestaken from the
million upgradeis scheduledfor completionin 2005.
havebeenapprovedby theCity of Los AngelesRecrea
beenendorsedby the regional State Parks & Recreatil
the reconstructionof the existing public buildings on
entrymonumentationto enhancethe project’s identity
The DockweilerYouth Centerwill also incorporateth
its identificationsignage.

Act of 2000. When adoptedby the
the State of California, the General

lan of 1992, as notedabove.

conformancewith State Recreation
s containedin Sections539, 5002.2,
ifornia Public ResourcesCode, and
Code. The County of Los Angeles
this General Plan Amendment for
ecreationand by the StateParks and

r State Beachunder a 50 year Joint
sesthe GeneralPlan Amendmentas
ublic recreationopportunitiesat this

1992 approvedthe DockweilerState
icies for long-rangerecreation and
Figure 1. Theprimary purposeof
rnnce the recreationalenjoyment of
tion andperpetuationofthe beaches’
this last ten years,the GeneralPlan

tedthefollowing:

and
‘rail SBBT

the existing DockweilerStateBeach
riginal 1992 GeneralPlan. This $9
Phe proposedproject designelements
ion andParksCommission,andhave
m managementteam. In additionto
this beach,the project includesnew
ts IsidoreB. DockweilerStateBeach.
e StateParksand Recreationlogo in
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With the completion of these neededimprovementsdrawing near, the Departmentof
Beaches and Harbors realized that the Dockweiler-Hyperion parking lot offered an
opportunity to expand its fast-growing W.A.T.E.R. Program, while still meeting the
objectivesof the DockweilerStateBeachGeneralPlan. The W.A.T.E.R.Programhasbeen
in operationfor over fifteen years and has outgrown its presentadministrativetrailers in
Marinadel Rey. A plan to expandtheprogramto reach40,000annualparticipantsmadeit
impractical to remain in Marina del Rey. In searchingfor a new location, it became
apparentthat DockweilerStateBeachhad the location requirementsandthe complimentary
capacityto grow.

A directive in the DockweilerStateBeachGeneralPlanprovidesthat:

If Dockweiler State Beach is to be improved with more intensive recreational
activities, the managing agency should plan and developsuch land uses in a
recreationalcluster. An ideal locationfor sucha centerwouldbe in the area south
oftheRV Campgroundnearthe newHyperionParking lot.

With this directiveof recreationalclusteringasa guideline,a conceptualdesignstudyfor the
DockweilerState BeachYouth Centerwascompleteby the County in January23, 2002.
Upon its completion, the County Departmentof Beachesand Harborswrote to the State
Departmentof Parksand Recreationseekinga local assistancegrant for thedevelopmentof
a new youth center. A grantof $3 million hasbeenapprovedby the Stateto constructthe
youth center,pendingapprovalof an amendmentto the Dockweiler State BeachGeneral
Plan.

1.3 Beach Attendance

Table 1, below, provides historical beach attendanceinformation for Dockweiler State
Beach,indicating that more than 46 million peoplehave visited Dockweiler and usedits
facilities since1990, the lastyearof analysisprovidedin the 1992 DockweilerStateBeach
GeneralPlan. Figure2 illustratesthis trendover the last28 years.

Table I
Annual BeachAttendance- DockweilerStateBeach

Year Attendance
1990 3,664,900
1991 3,425,155
1992 3,344,041
1993 3,511,320
1994 3,445,780
1995 3,145,710
1996 3,044,710
1997 3,462,365
1998 3,142,960
1999 8,259,643
2000 4,133,435
2001 3,338,200
2002 3,784,911
2003 2,810,850
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and placedhereduring the reconstructionof the Hyperion SewageTreatmentPlant
in 1950. Given this historical backgroundof the material on which the proposed
projectwill be built, thereis no archeologicalor cultural resourcepresent.

2.2.2 This stretch of man-madebeachhasnot attractedmuch activity over the
yearsbecausetherewas a lack of parking, facilities, and interest. In fact, the areais
repletewith historical contextand information,which can be sharedwith the public
throughthevenueprovidedby thenewaquaticyouth facility at Dockweiler.

2.3 Aesthetic Resources- Various sites within, as well as adjacentto the existing
parking lot, were consideredfor the location of the proposedfacility. Placing the
structureand usewithin the interior of the existing parking lot would significantly
reducetheamountof availablepublic parking,andwould likely be inconsistentwith
CoastalAct policies. Placingthe structureon the inland sideof theSBBT bike trail
wouldseverelyimpact theexistingviewshedby increasingthe building footprint and
further blocking views of SantaMonica Bay from the first majorpublic road Vista
del Mar. In addition, direct public accessfrom the facility to the beachwould
requirecrossingthe SBBT under controlled circumstances,but not always under
program supervision. Locating the facility adjacent to the existing
concession/restroombuilding would add synergy to the project by allowing the
public to use the existing outdoor facilities e.g., showers and restroomsmore
efficiently.

In reviewingtheseconsiderations,thepreferredsite for theproposedproject is on the
bluff, immediately south of the existing concessionbuilding/restroom. This low-
lying, clustered effect would provide a shared use experiencebetweenexisting
buildingsand uses,and would add significantly to theusepotentialfor AREA 5, the
DockweilerBluff ParkingLot ConcessionArea Figure 3. Theproposeduseof the
DockwejlerYouth Centerwould be centeredin an areaof thebeachthat is south of
the LAX aircraft overflight area,away from the soundof the planesleaving LAX,
close enough to see and enjoy the beauty of the planes, and still making it an
attractivesite for indoor andoutdooractivities.

SinceDockweilerStateBeachis locatedin the centerof SantaMonicaBay, it offers
views from Point Dume, on thenorth, to PalosVerdesPeninsula,on thesouth, with
spectacularviews of the SantaMonica Mountains, SantaCatalina Island, and the
PalosVerdesPeninsula.The youth centerbuilding will be oriented to capturethis
beautiful view throughthe useof largewindows andpatiosfor outsidemeetingsand
instruction. Thefirst story beachlevel of the building is to be built into the slope,
and will not be visible from Vista del Mar. It will includea maintenancegarageand
storageroom for equipment used in the volleyball and W.A.T.E.R. programs.
Becausethe first story will be hiddenfrom generalview, it will appearmuch like the
existing restroom/concessionbuilding located immediately adjacentto the youth
center site. The secondstory road level will actually appearto be a one-story
building when viewed from the first public road Vista del Mar. The view
interruptionwill be slight and thebuilding designwill createareasinside andoutside
wherevisitors can sit andenjoytheviews of the beachand SantaMonicaBay, while
learningaboutthe areafrom a varietyof interpretivedisplays.
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* Offices of the W.A.T.E.R. Program and its accompanying conference
requirements;

* Supportfunctionsfor aquaticequipmentstorageandvehiclestoragenecessaryto
accomplishthe expansionoftheW.A.T.E.R. Program;

* Room for classroomsto teach the academicside of volleyball, roller skating,
beachsafety,biking, andhanggliding to namea few;

* A multi-purposemeeting facility capableof accommodatingapproximately200
people for a variety of public andlor private functions administeredby the
County;

* Support functions for a maintenancevehicle that maintainsthe beachat the
southernportionof DockweilerStateBeach;and

* A visitor center to offer information about Los Angeles County beach
recreationalopportunities.

A proposedsite andcirculationplanshowingtheareaof theproposedimprovements
is shownin Figure 5. Theseadditions to Dockweiler StateBeachwould fulfill the
1992DockweilerStateBeachGeneralPlan,which states,in part:

Finding: AREA5 shouldprovideopportunitiesfor higherintensityrecreationaluses.

Directive: if DockweilerStateBeachis to be improvedwith moreintensiverecreational
activities, the managing agency should plan and develop such land uses in a
recreationalcluster.

3.4 ParkingandCirculation
A parking analysiswas completedfollowing the completionof a conceptualdesign
programfor developmentof a aquaticyouth centerat Dockweiler State Beach. It
was determinedthat becauseof the varioustypesof aquaticrecreationactivities that
would takeplacewithin AREA 5 SeeFigure4, that a newtraffic circulationpattern
within the AREA 5 parking lot would have to be completedfor the following
reasons:

* The relationshipof the aquaticyouth centerto theexisting activity areason the
beach;

* The relationshipof the aquatic youth center to the handicappedaccessto the
beach;

* The relationshipof the aquaticyouth center to the SBBT and safepedestrian
crossingfrom parkingdrop-offareasto theyouth center;

* The developmentof a safe drop-off zone with adequatestacking to provide
vehiclesdroppingoff youth for programactivities;

* Thedevelopmentof a safeandshelteredbus parkingareafor disembarkingyouth
from bussesbringingindividualsto theprojectsite; and

* Adequatestackingand circulation of vehiclesbeyondthe drop off area,through
theparkinglot backto Vista del Mar, as shownin Figure5.
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Other considerationsrelated to providing adequatestacking for both drop-off and
adequatecirculation within the parking are that the circulation patternbe slightly
modifiedto providethe following:

* Increasethe vehicleturnaroundspaceat the northernend of the parking areato
accommodatebusturn around;

* Provide a new accesspoint with shelteredbusparkingat thewesternportion of
the lot; and

* Closeoff themedianbreakat theparkinglot entranceto providea longerinternal
returncirculationroutewith an appropriatevehicle stackinglevel.

With these elementsknown, we will have a new parking circulation assessment
completedandprovideto StateParksalongwith a setof thecompleteddrawingsfor
their review.

4.0 INTERPRETIVEELEMENT

4.1 Interpretive Themes- The Dockweiler General Plan discussessix interpretive
themesthat would enhancethe total beachexperienceby incorporatingthem into the
facilities at thebeach. Thesethemesinclude: i the ChangingCoastline; ii Hang
gliding; iii theNatural Environment;iv Planes/Trains/Automobiles;v Safetyat the
Beach;andvi Isidore Who? Othertopicsare importantto the area,suchas:

* The story of the Gabnelino/TongvaTribe of Native Americans,the indigenous
peoplethat populatedthe area9,000 yearsago;

* The restorationofthe El SegundoDunes;
* Thehistoryof coastalerosion,entitled TheMakingofa Beach;
* TheBallonaWetlandsandthedevelopmentof Marinadel Rey;
* Thegrowthof theendangeredCaliforniaLeastTerncompound;
* Thehistoryof aeronauticflight in theregion;and
* Other importantregionaldevelopmentactivitiesthathaveaffectedthecoastline.

Completion of the Dockweiler Youth Center would provide for greater public
exposureto each of these interpretive themesby increasingpublic contact and
understandingwith the interpretiveelementsof thebeachthroughprogrammingof
activitiesat the Center.

4.2 ProposedInterpretation- The DockweilerYouth Center programelementswould
provide a year-roundfacility that would focus public educationalprogramming,
including all six of thesethemes. The missionof the W.A.T.E.R. Programis to
educateyoung people and increaseawarenessof oceanand beach safety through
organizedactivitiesthatprovide skills, knowledgeandpositivepersonalexperiences.
The new Aquatic Youth Centerwould provide classroomsfor developinga greater
understandingof thesethemesandstagingfor many of theseorganizedactivities,as
well asproviding indoor meetingspacefor useduring inclementweather.
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The Cultural Resourcessectionof the GPA is expandedto recognizeinterpretive
subjects such as the historical settlement of the area by native populations
principally the Gabrielino and TongvaTribesof indigenouspeoplethat populated
the area over 9,000 years ago; the history of flight in the region; and beach
renourishmentactivities - "The Making of the Beach". Theseinterpretivesubjects
will be highlighted through exhibit panels, brochures, audio-visual programs,
lectures,andstaffldocentled programs.

5.0 OPERATIONS ELEMENT

5.1 Purposeno changeanticipated

5.2 Existing Operationsno changeanticipated

5.3 ProposedOperations

5.3.1 ProposedOperations-ResourceManagement- Approximately 57 acresof
southernDockweilerStateBeachremainedunusedby thepublic for beachrecreation
for years becauseof limited public facilities and nearbyparking. This areawas
crossedby the SBBT, andhad beenusedby hang-glidersandradio-controlledmodel
airplaneenthusiastsfor yearsbecauseof its gentle slope and local wind patterns.
Additionally, the site area had previously beenaltered by unrelatedconstruction
associatedwith the expansionof the Hyperion SewageTreatmentPlant and several
beachreplenishmentefforts conductedover many years. Adoption of the 1992
DockweilerStateBeachGeneralPlan enabledcompletionof a parkinglot, restroom,
concession,and hang-glidingconcessionto enhancepublic coastalaccessalongthe
southendof DockweilerStateBeach. With theaddition ofthe W.A.T.E.R.Program
and the new aquatic youth center, the additional programmingcapacityfor this
portionofthebeachwould improvedramatically.

Sincethe beachfill material that the aquaticyouth centerwould be constructedon
was movedto the site in the 1950’s, thereare no known archaeologicalor historic
resourcesthat affect the establishmentof a new youth centeron theproposedsite.
However, the focus of public attention to this portion of the beachthrough the
aquaticyouth centerwould provide a venue for featuring displays and information
relatingto theadjacentareas.

5.3.2 Facility Management- Following the approvalof the 1992DockweilerState
BeachGeneralPlan and the addition of the new facilities within and surrounding
Parking Lot #2, the Department of Beaches and Harbors increased beach
maintenancestaffhoursto properlymaintainthesefacilities. Additional staffingand
contractmaintenanceserviceswould beneededby the County to maintain the new
facilities and serve the needs of extended operating hours, including evening
meetingsand classes. Community-basedactivities conductedin the youth center
would include free use of the facilities for official State Park purposes,subject to
facility availability to avoidschedulingconflicts, andwith appropriateprior notice.
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5.3.3 BeachSafety- Beachandwatersafetyis a main partof the curriculumthat is
taughtin the W.A.T.E.R. Programthroughits programdelivery and skill levels. The
week-long skill "camps" are designed to introduce youngsters to the ocean
environmentandemphasizewatersafety.

6.0 CONCESSIONSELEMENT

6.3 ProposedConcessions

TheDockweilerStateBeachGeneralPlan states:

Although theDepartmentof theParksandRecreationemphasizesthat these
concessionsshould not create addedfinancial burden on the State," it
equally stressesthat "the concessionsshall eitherreducecostsor generate
revenuesthat aid in maintainingandexpandingthe StateParkSystem.

As partof theAquaticYouth Centerdevelopment,a numberof concessionelements
would be incorporated into its overall operation to assist with future revenue
realization.

TheW.A.T.E.R. Programoffers a numberof different youth skills programsthat are
fee-based.Theseprovidedadditionalrevenuefor FY 2003 of $47,000to theCounty
that will help offset generalmaintenanceandoperationalcosts. Thesefunds are also
usedto offset thecost ofprovidingfree inner-city transportationto improveaccessto
the Program sites. No child is ever turned away from the W.A.T.E.R. Program
becauseof cost. A scholarshipprogramis available for individuals in need of
financial assistance. This Programabsorbsan averageof $7,200 in tuition fees
annuallySeeExhibits. Thefinancial aid scheduleis basedon the California State
Departmentof SocialServicesFood StampProgram.

The new Youth Center would also produce revenuesfrom anticipated national
volleyball tournamentsthat would be held at this site. In addition,whenthemulti
purpose room. is not being used for various W.A.T.E.R. or Junior Lifeguard
Programs,it will be available for community events,special events,or banquets.
Marketingoftheseevents,or any otherspecialeventsto beheld in conjunctionwith
the operationof the youth center,will be subjectto strict policy guidelinesset forth
by .the DepartmentofBeachesandHarbors.

7.0 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ELEMENT

7.1 CEQA ProcessandReviewfor GeneralPlans

The Environmental Impact Element EIE has been prepared according to the
amendedmandatesof CEQA, which call for an objectiveassessmentof the proposed
project’senvironmentalconsequences.Thoseaspectsof theproposedproject GPA
with the greatestpotential to causean adversechangein the environmenthavebeen
emphasized.Pursuantto PublicResourcesCode,Section5147, andalsoto minimize
repetition, the ElF incorporates by reference all information contained in the
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precedingelementsof theGeneralPlan. Togetherwith theseotherelements,theEIE.
constitutesan EnvironmentalImpact ReportEIR asrequiredby CEQA. Additional
environmental disclosure and analysis may be required by the Lead Agency,
pursuantto CEQA, in orderto properlyassessproject impactswhenelementsofthis
GPA areactuallyconsideredfor construction.

7.2 EnvironmentalIssuesAnalysis

TheEnvironmentalIssuesAnalysis sectionof the EIR assessestheproposedproject
with regard to adverseand beneficial effect in the following subject areasother
subjectareaswere determinedto have no changein impacts, as indicated in the
Initial Study containedin Appendix I of the 1992 Dockweiler StateBeachGeneral
Plan:

* EarthResources
* WaterResources
* PublicServices
* TransportationandCirculation
* PlantLife andVegetation
* NaturalResources
* Light andGlare
* Aesthetics
* Recreation
* Parking
* Bikepath& PedestrianConflict

Whereconsideredappropriate,analysisof theseenvironmentalimpactcategoriesis
organizedin the following mannerwithin eachcategory:

* EnvironmentalSetting - A description of existing and pre-amendment
conditions,and a discussionof thepolicy andtechnicalbackgroundnecessaryto
analyzeprojectimpacts;

* EnvironmentalImpact - An analysisof the beneficialand adverseeffectsof the
proposedplan amendmentincluding, where appropriate, assessmentsof the
significance of potential adverseimpacts relative to establishedcriteria and
thresholdsi.e., relativeto existingconditionsperCEQA; and

* MitigationMeasures- Whereversignificant adverseimpacts relativeto existing
conditions have beenidentified under EnvironmentalImpact, appropriateand
reasonablemeasuresarerecommendedto minimize impacts.

7.2.1 EarthResources

7.2.1.1 Setting -- Theproposedprojectsite is locatedon a portionof bluff createdby
the prior depositionof excavationspoil from previousHyperion TreatmentPlant
HTP constructionactivity. Overthe last60 years,wind haserodedand shapedthe
areainto a low-lying bluff, which rises to approximately25 feet to elevation+35
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Mean SeaLevel MSL, not unlike similar featuresfound along the natural coastal
bluff systemexisting to thenorth andsouthof thesite.

TheDockweilercoastlinelies in the SantaMonicaLittoral Cell, which extendsfrom
Point Dumeto PalosVerdesPoint. This coastlineis boundedby TopangaCanyonon
the north and MalagaCove on the southandexhibits a continuoussandybeachover
its entire length. The coastlinein this northeasternpartof the cell is predominately
facing west-southwest,with a north-southorientation. As a result, it is generally
shelteredfrom large storm waves,which usuallyarrive in the SouthernCalifornia
Bight from thenorthwest. However,this shorelineis still vulnerableto stormenergy
directly from the westandsouth.

7.2.1.2 PotentialImpacts-- Thewest-facingbluffs are composedmostly of sandand
silty sand,which was originally excavatedfrom the HTP constructionsite. These
bluffs havenaturalizedwith native and non-nativevegetation,and are now a basic
feature of the coastal environment. Vista del Mar, the local north/southcoastal
highway, lies directly to the east of thesebluffs. Construction of the HTP
TemporaryParking Lot includedimportation,grading and compactionof fill on the
top andwest-facingslopeof thebluff.

For constructionof the proposedproject, the existing bluff face would needto be
regraded. The Youth Centerwill likely be constructedon pilesdriven into thebluff
face, ratherthan supportedby thebluff, itself.

A GeotechnicalServicesReport,datedMay 20, 1994, discussesan investigationof
soil conditions at the proposedproject site, and assessesthe site for suitability as
structural foundation. The site is prone to wind erosion and caving, and specific
constructiontechniquesto counteracttheseconditions are recommended.Thesame
reportprovidedfoundationdesignrecommendations,gradingrecommendations,and
constructionmethodrecommendationsfor futurestructures.

City of Los Angeles,GeotechnicalServiceshasindicatedthat the slopeof the bluff
is stableto normal,natural forcesof wind andrain. However,frequentfoot traffic on
thebluff will causesandto erodeand migratedownwardonto the beach. This may
necessitatereconstructionof the slopearoundthe Youth Centerstructureif project
designdoesnot includeerosioncontrolmeasures.

Theproperdesignof improvementsat theDockweilerStateBeachrequiresa review
of the coastalprocessesfor thesite to determinethepotentialwaverun-upthat could
affect the project. The processesthat needto be analyzedare the tidal fluctuations
andrising seallevel waterlevel, andoceanwaves. A CoastalEngineeringAnalysis
and Wave Run-Up Study was completedfor Dockweiler StateBeachon June23,
2000, and a supplementwas completedon May22, 2001. Both studiesdetermined
that under a certain set of combinedcircumstancessuchaswind, storm direction,
rain velocity, andso on, waveenergycouldpossiblyreachthesite of theconstructed
improvementsand causedamage. The reportsalso notedthat the strongestof these
circumstancesoccurredin Spring 1982, with no damagerecordedto the subjectsite,
andno damagerecordedin the lastthirty 30 years.
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SouthernCalifornia is known for its periodic earthquakeandnew developmentmust
alwaysconsiderthepotential for liquefaction. DockweilerStateBeachwasleasedto
theCity ofLos Angelesfor beachoperationsin 1976. It canbe said that theareahas
undergonea numberof earthquakesin recenthistory. Themost severof thesemay
have beenin 1994. Neither a review of historical recordsor personalinterviews
showany indicationof any damageto the facilities at DockweilerStateBeachdueto
seismicactivities.

7.2.1.3 MitigationMeasures-- All demolition, grading, and excavationswill be
subjectto the typical restrictionsand requirementsthat addresserosionand runoff,
including theFederalCleanWaterAct andNationalPollution DischargeElimination
SystemNPDES, which includesbut may not be limited to silt fencing, sandbags
appropriatelyplacedduring rain events,and an erosioncontrol planthat usesnative
speciesknown to occur in the areafor re-vegetation. Best ManagementPractices
BMPs will be usedthroughoutthe project’s constructionand operationto avoid
andminimize associatedindirect impacts.

Generalmitigation measuresthat may reduceerosion impacts include design and
constructionmeasures,landscaping,and measuresto reduce foot traffic on the
slopes. Gradingandconstructionshall be designedso asto requirefill materialsthat
can be compactedto a more stable.density than is possiblefor sand. When these
materialsare compactedand thencoveredwith a clay cap, thepotential for erosion
would be greatlyreduced.Landscapingplacedabovethis clay capwould minimize
damageto thecap, and provide further erosioncontrol. The useof pavedfootpaths,and
measuresto increasetheiruseover that of theunpavedslope,would furtherreduce
wear anderosiveforceson theslope.

In addition,previousconcernshavebeenraisedby theCoastalCommissionandthe
City of Los AngelesEnvironmentalAffairs Departmentregardingpossibleimpacts
of constructionon the Dockweiler bluffs with respectto the nearbyEl Segundo
DunesRestorationProject, locatednortheastof Imperial Highway, acrossVista del
Mar. To mitigate this potentially significant impact, all landscapingused in the
proposedprojectwould consistof nativecoastalsagescrubplantmaterial.

In consideringany improvementsfor DockweilerStateBeach,a coastalwaverun-up
study for specific developmentproposals,including the proposedlocation for the
aquatic youth center, is requiredto be conductedduring the entitlementsphaseof
project development. This evaluationwill considerthe coastal processesthat are
active at the site andtheir effect on wave run-upfor thearea..This work will utilize
datathat hasbeenaccumulatedby NOAA wavebuoysand tidal gauges. Waverun
up studies were recently completed for all the new facilities that will be
reconstructedat DockweilerBeachby theCounty. Thesereportsconcludedthat the
predictedwave run-up using a 25-yearstorm and the extremewater level for this
shorelinewas found to be +13.28 feet NGVD. This run-up level was found to be
higherthan two of the existing structuresthat are plannedto remainat their current
locations and elevations. However, the construction of protective sand berms
throughoutthewinter andthe locationof the buildingsback from thebeachfacehas
allowed them to exist for 30 yearswithout structuraldamagehavingbeen observed.
The reportsrecommendthat theconstructionof the sandbermscontinueto assistin
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theprotectionof low-lying improvementsalongDockweilerStateBeach. Dueto the
occurrenceof significant beachrecessionthat variesfrom yearto year, it is further
recommendedthat the lifeguard substationsbe constructedwith pile foundations.
This is due to theneedto placethesestructureson the top ofthebeachface,which is
susceptibleto beachrecession.

Looking at the baseof the restroomlconcessionthat sits adjacentto the proposed
youth centerit would be fair to saythat the baseof the youth facility will be at the
samelevel, which is at approximatelythe sameelevationasthe lifeguard facilities to
be constructedat Imperial Highway and Culver Blvd. Due to the possibility of
losing the soils surroundingthefoundationsof the lifeguard substations,theengineer
recommendedthat the structuresbe placed on piles in assist in the preventionof
structuraldamagedueto the possiblebeachrecession.Thepiles in conjunctionwith
the constructionof protectivesandbermsthroughoutthewinter shouldallow themto
withstandstorm events.

7.2.2 WaterResources

7.2.2.1 Setting - TheLos AngelesDepartmentof WaterandPowersupplieswaterto
DockweilerStateBeach. An 8-inchtrunk line transportswaternorth of theImperial
Highwaywhile a 16-inch line hasrecentlybeeninstalledon Vista del Mar south of
ImperialHighway.

With regard to storm water runoff, threemajor storm drains dischargeinto Santa
MonicaBay at DockweilerStateBeachand eight storm guttersare locatedon Vista
del Mar. Storm water that drains to the baseof the beachbluffs flows toward the
coastalstrandandcanbe absorbedby thedunesand.

The proposedproject would be located approximately 170 feet from the Pacific
Ocean,which is the ultimate destinationof surfaceand groundwater in thewestern
UnitedStates. Theproposedyouth centerwould producean impermeablefootprint
on thebluff face.

The small sizeof the structureandits setting into the side ofthe oceanbluff, would
not impact the rateor amountof water absorption,drainageor runoff. The areais
not adjacentto anyrivers and doesnotposea risk of flooding. Theproposedproject
will not introduceany surfaceor groundwaterinto thePacific Ocean,norchangethe
courseof directionofeithersurfaceor groundwater.

7.2.2.2 PotentialImpacts -- Existing facilities for the unit include 49 showerheads,
78 toilets, and28 urinals.Thesefacilities are locatedat theKilgore, Deauville,Gillis,
Culver, R.V. Campground,and MaintenanceHeadquartersrestrooms. The new
facility will add anotherapproximate20 showerheads,25 toiletsand 15 urinals.

7.2.2.3 Mitigation -- The constructionof a new facility would include restroom
fixtures that comply with local, regional, and statewater conservationprograms.
Among fixtures that can be implementedfor theunit’s public facilities include toilet
displacementbagsand low flow showerheads,which dispense2.8 gallons of water
per minute. All proposedfacilities would connectwaterand sewertrunk lines to the
existing facilities locatedbelowVista del Mar.
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7.2.3 PublicServices

7.2.3.1 Setting -- The proposedproject includes no residential units, and is not
anticipated to contribute to population growth in the area,only meet existing
demand.Therefore,therewill be no impacton theschools.

Police: The Los Angeles Police Department, Pacific Division, provides law
enforcementservicesfor DockweilerStateBeach.ThePacific Division is located
at 12312 Culver Boulevardin the City of Los Angeles and currently operates
with a staff of approximately300 sworn officers. To ensureadequateresponse
time to beachareacommunities,thePoliceDepartmentalso operatesa substation
located betweenWindward Street and Ocean Front Walk, at Venice Beach,
directly adjacentto DockweilerStateBeach.

Fire: The Los Angeles City Fire Department,Fire Station #51, provides fire
protection servicesfor Dockweiler State Beach. Fire Station #51 is locatedat
10435 SepulvedaBoulevard,approximatelythree miles east of the unit. The
Station operateswith a staff of four firefighters with a triple enginecompany
truck. Responsetimeto thebeachis estimatedat 10 minutesor less.

7.2.3.2 PotentialImpacts -- The proposeddevelopmentof the Dockweiler Youth
Centerwould attract largercrowds during the off-seasonas well as during peak
attendancedays.The increasein the numberof personsand the presenceof a new
facility could effect law enforcementand firefighting responsetimes and staffing
needs.Each agency,however,has indicatedthat the addition of new recreational
facilities would not significantly impact their ability to provide public servicesto
DockweilerStateBeach.

7.2.3.3Mitigation -- In 1995, theCity ofLos Angelesapproveda MitigatedNegative
Declarationfor the constructionof a restroomlconcessionfacility and hang gliding
center within the sameareaat DockweilerBeach.As mitigation, it was suggested
that a securityguardbe hiredand theareahaveappropriatelighting. Securityguards
patrol the Dockweiler StateBeachRV Parkfrom 6:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m. and also
drives throughParking Lot #2. In addition, all of the new lights in ParkingLot #2
werereplacedin 2001,whenthelot was fully turnedover to the County, to meet the
lighting goalestablishedin the1992GeneralPlan.

7.2.4 TransportationandCirculation

7.2.4.1 Setting -- The GeneralPlanproposesa net increasein parkingfacilities from
approximately 2000 existing and temporary spaces to more than 2,600 total
permanentspaces.This fact, and the increasein additional facilities will increase
traffic, which will likely impactsurroundingtraffic circulation

7.2.4.2 PotentialImpacts-- Vista del Mar is designatedas a Major ScenicHighway
in the Westchester-Playadel ReyDistrict Plan.No traffic studyhasbeendonefor theproject
area,and theDockweilerStateBeachGeneralPlandoesnot discusstheeffectsof increased
traffic resultingfrom theproposedproject.However,City of Los AngelesDepartment
of Transportationhascollectedtraffic countson VistadelMarneartheprojectsite. There
are currently no plans to install pedestriancrossingsbetweenthe east and west
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sidesof VistadelMar anda dangerofthepublic hasbeennotedin theGeneralPlanofpedeslrians
cmssingthis highwayto thebeath

City of Los Angeles Traffic Counts taken along Vista del Mar indicates that
weekdayand weekendtraffic operatesat level of serviceLOS A, and is not
currently congested.Operation of the proposedproject is not expectedto
decreasetheLOS below currentoperatingefficiency, exceptfor occasionalsummer
specialeventsheldat the site.

In addition, the parkingdemandpatternsat the Dockweiler Bluff Parking Lot
hasbeencomparedwith pastusageand it hasbeendeterminedthat the current
capacitywill not beexceededby constructingthe new aquaticyouth center.

7.2.4.3 Mitigation -- This project will result in an increasein public activity at the
DockweilerBluff ParkingLot. To avoidcausingany additional traffic congestionon
Vista del Mar, the parking lot will be redesignedto that carswill be able to line up
within the parking lot when dropping off or picking up W.A.T.E.R. program
attendees.In addition, most of the kids are picked up by W.A.T.E.R. program
vehicle.Thesecircumstancesindicatethat thetraffic from thenew facility would not
affect traffic on Vista del Mar. As to pedestrianscrossingon Vista del Mar, the
addition of this facility at theDockweilerBluff ParkingLot will not put attendeesin
dangerastheywill be arriving eitherby privatevehicleandwill pull into theparking
lot or will arrive via County van that will pull up to the drop off areawithin the
parkinglot.

7.2.5 Plant Life andVegetation

7.2.5.1 Setting -- Thebluffs on which the DockweilerYouth Centeris proposed
to be built have becomeovergrown with vegetation,both native and non-
native,and arenow a basic featureof the coastalenvironment.Vista del Mar,
the local north/southcoastal highway, lies directly to the eastof thesebluffs.
Construction of the Dockweiler #2 Lot included importation, grading and
compactionoffill on the top andwestof the facing slope of thebluff.

7.2.5.2 PotentialImpacts-- The west-facingbluffs arecomposedmostly of sand
and silty sandthat wasoriginally excavatedfrom theHTP constructionsite. Forthe
constructionofthe proposedproject, theDockweilerYouth Centerwould require
movementand gradingof previouslydepositedfill material, and regradingof the
bluff face. The structurewould be constructedon piles driven into the bluff face,
ratherthansupportedby thebluff itself.

A Geotechnical Services Report, dated May 20, 1994, discusses an
investigationof soil conditionsat theproposedproject site, and assessesthesite for
suitability asstructuralfoundation.The sitewas foundto be proneto erosionand
caving, and specific constructiontechniquesare advised.The report provides
foundation design recommendations, grading recommendations, and
construction method recommendations for the restroomlconcessionstand
structure,which was built three yearsago and will be directly adjacentto the new
youth centerfacility.
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7.2.7 Lighting andGlare

7.2.7.1 Setting -- For the purposeof this analysis,light and glare is definedas those
usesthat coulddetractfrom theenjoymentofbeachgoersor nearbyresidentsthrough
bright reflectionor illumination. Existing sourcesof light and glare at Dockweiler
State Beachinclude lighting from parking lots, vehicles traveling along Vista del
Mar, andthereflectionofthe ocean.

7.2.7.2 Potential Impacts-- TheLandUseandFacilities Elementof the GeneralPlan
proposesthe constructionof new parking facilities near the Gillis Restroom,the
expansionof the R.V. Campground,the rehabilitationof the Main Entrance,and
additional restroom and concessionfacilities. Each of these proposalspresents
potential light and glare impacts. Since lighting fixtures will be installed at these
areas,the lighting systemcouldpotentiallycauselight andglarefor nearbyresidents,
campersat the R.V. Park,andmotoristsalongVista del Mar. Similarly, the textureof
materialschosenfor constructionof thesedevelopmentscould createlight andglare
impacts.

7.2.7.3Mitigation -- Lighting systemsinstalledat DockweilerStateBeachwould use
high pressuresodium, or similar energy-conservinglighting systems. Directional
lighting would be utilized that would shield adjacentresidencesfrom potential light
andglareimpacts.

7.2.8 Aesthetics

7.2.8.1 Setting -- Becauseof its centralizedlocation along SantaMonica Bay,
visitors of Dockweiler State Beach and residents in adjacent communities are
affordedspectacularviews of the SantaMonica Mountains,PalosVerdesPeninsula,
Santa Catalina Island, and sunsets.Its location in an urban area, however, also
provides detracting views of heavy industrial complexes such as the Hyperion
WastewaterTreatmentPlant, theScattergoodSteam& PowerPlant, andtheChevron
Oil Refinery.

With regardto the visual quality of the beachitself, existing facilities such as the
Gillis Restroom and the RecreationVehicle Campgroundhave been attractively
designedand landscaped.Other facilities and featuressuchasrestrooms,concession
areas,the Lifeguard Headquarters,and the beachbluffs appeardilapidated and
neglected,andrequireimprovedlandscapetreatmentanddesignrenovation.

7.2.8.2 Potential Impacts-- Thedevelopmentof new facilities could be incompatible
with the natural quality of the existingbuilt form aswell as impact somethe unit’s
spectacularview corridorsandvistapoints. In an effort to minimizethe effect of new
developmentat Dockweiler State Beach, the General Plan has recommended
illustrative design conceptsto govern the design,development,and constructionof
proposedpublic facilities andrecreationactivity centers.

7.2.8.3 Mitigation - Barriers to visual accessto the oceancausedby the siting and
design of the aquatic youth center looking both west from the highway and
north/southalong the beachwill be decided during the architecturaldesignphase
subject to the approval of the California State Parks Departmentand ultimately
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through the California Coastal Commissionprocess. Specific building standards--

height, mass,scale,and site coveragewould be establishedfor eachof the facilities
proposedin the LandUse and Facilities Element. Within the planningprocess,we
will incorporatethe following principleswithin the designstrategy:

* Specific building standards-- height, mass, scale, and site coveragewould be
establishedfor eachofthefacilitiesproposedduring theplanningprocess;

* Recommendationsfrom California StateParks for landscapingdesignto provide
specificand appropriateplant typesfor this location;

* Theproposedsite has a direct oceanview, with exceptionalviews of the famous
southernCalifornia sunsets. The area appearsrun-down and neglected,with
sparsevegetation. Theproposedproject is anticipatedto havea positive effect on
the aestheticsof the site by creatinga landscapingdesign that is natural to the
environmentand an architecturaldesign that compliments the vista. Working
together,thesetwo estheticelementswill provideareasto sit andenjoy theviews
from inside andoutsideofthebuilding

7.2.9. Recreation

7.2.9.1 Setting -- Dockweiler State Beach is a man-maderecreational resource.
Without the continuedefforts of beachnourishmentprojects,the beachwould only
consist of beachbluffs as it did in the l920s and 1930s. The existing recreational
resourcesthe beach has to offer include the RecreationVehicle Campground,
informal volleyball facilities, and a portionof the SouthBay Coastal Bike Path.The
County of Los Angeles Department of Beachesand Harbors managesthese
resources.

7.2.9.2 PotentialImpacts-- Sincethebeachis primarily a recreationalresource,the
proposedexpansionof the RecreationVehicle Campground,the constructionof the
Volleyball Area, the restorationof a Hang-GlidingPracticeArea andthe addition of
a youth center,would have a beneficial effect on the unit. In addition, the planned
activity centershavebeenlocatedin the underutilizedsouthernportionofthe unit in
an effort to createinterest in that area, and redirectbeachvisitors from the more
residentially-orientedneighborhoodnearthebeach’snorthernboundary.

However,becauseof the increasedactivity proposedfor thebeach,potentialimpacts
could include securityconcerns,safety factorsfor beachvisitors, conflicts for space
betweenexisting and proposedrecreationaluses, and over utilization that may
stretchtheoperationalcapacityof theunit’s managingagency.

7.2.9.3 Mitigation -- The managing agencywould follow the recommendations
proposedin the OperationsElementof the GeneralPlan. Theserecommendations
outline specificpolicies that could mitigatepotentialoperationalconcernsrelatedto
increasedrecreationalactivity at theunit.

7.2.10 Parking

7.2.10.1 Setting -- Dockweiler State Beachhas a total of 2080 parking spaces,of
which 574 arelocatedin the DockweilerLot #2, thesiteof thenew Youth Center.
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7.2.10.2 PotentialImpacts -- Participants of the new program will take up an
additional numberof parking spacesthat are not beingcurrentlyused.Knowing this,
we must considerwhat the lot was designedto do. It was designedas a recreational
centerto accommodatea numberof uses:beachrecreation,volleyball tournaments,
hang gliding, noneof which useup 574 spaceswith the size of the beachthis area
provides,yet it couldbe a possibility.

7.2.10.3 Mitigation -- During the planning of the youth center, overloading the
parking lot was discussedand the possibility of numerouseventsgoing on at the
same time was reviewed. The parking lot will be redesignedto accommodate
stackingof cars that may be droppingoff participatesof the W.A.T.E.R. program
andspecialareasfor busestheybring kids to the W.A.T.E.R. programfacilities will
be provided.Theseaddedmeasureswould keepthe traffic flowing andparking open
for beachuseaswell as the useoftheparticipantsof theW.A.T.E.R.

7.2.11 .Bjkepath SBBT and PedestrianConflict

7.2.11.1 Setting -- The Marvin Braude/SouthBay Bicycle Trail SBBT stretches
from TorranceCountyBeach,on thesouth, to TemescalCanyonBlvd. Will Rogers
StateBeach,on thenorth, for a total of 19 miles. The Trail travels directly along
the coast and travels through Dockweiler State Beach, skirting the site of the
proposedDockweiler*Youth Center.

7.2.11.2 PotentialImpact -- Potential involvementbetweenbikers on the bike path
and beachgoersthat are moving from the parking lots to the water is an everyday
occurrenceat every facility along the nineteen-milestretchof the bike path. The
DockweilerYouth center,like all theother facilities alongthe bike pathwill haveto
be designedwith the safetyof the individual on the bike, the beachgoerand the
peopleattendingtheyouth centerin mind.

7.2.11.3 Mitigation -- During thedesignphaseof anynew facility on any beachthat
the Marvin Braude/SouthBay Bicycle Trail travels through, facility design must
considerany potential conflicts with uses of the beacharea. Specific areas of
concerninclude traffic flow signageand lighting, pedestrianflow patterns,parking
lot design,andcongregationareas.

7.2.12 Air Quality andNoise

7.2.12.1Setting: Short-termindirectimpactsrelatedto demolitionor construction
activitiesmayincludeprojectrelateddust andnoise. Thresholdimpactsinclude:
* Conflict with applicableair quality plans and/orcreateair quality violations.
* Exposesensitivereceptorsto substantialpollutant concentrations.
* Createobjectionableodors
* Exposepersonsto noise levelsthat exceedestablishedstandards.
* Causeeithera permanentor temporaryincreasein ambientnoise levels.

7.2.12.2Potential Impacts: Theeffects.of implementingtheproposedprojectshould,
in the long-term,reducenegativeimpactsto air quality by landscapingandhardscape
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control of airbornedust. However,short-termimpactsassociatedwith grading and
constructionhas the potential to produceair pollution, air-bornedust, erosion and
noise.

The proposedproject’s 600 additional spacesmay generateadditional vehicular
traffic from increasedvisitation. However, localized concentrationsof vehicle-
generatedcarbon monoxide would not be expectedto exceedambientair quality
standards.As such,air quality impactsfrom mobile sourceemissionswould be less
thansignificant.

7.2.12.3 MitigationMeasures: Constructionactivities will be in compliancewith
South CoastAir Quality ManagementDistrict rules and regulations,including rule
403 to minimizethe emissionof air quality impactsduring construction. Equipment
will be monitoredand adaptedasneededto ensurethat noise levelsdo not exceed
establishedstandards. Project-specificenvironmentalanalysiswould be requiredfor
future developmentprojectsandmayprovideadditional measuresto further reduce
air quality impacts during construction. Proposedmitigations are feasible and
sufficient to avoid or minimize potential adverseeffects to air quality and noise to
levelsbelowsignificance.

7.3 EffectsFoundNot to be Significant

There would not be any significant adverse impacts to the environmentif the
proposedGeneralPlan Amendmentis implementedalong with any recommended
mitigation measures.The following aspectsof the local environmentwould not be
affectedby theimplementationof the GeneralPlanAmendment:

* EarthResources
* WaterResources
* PublicServices
* TransportationandCirculation
* NaturalResources
* Light andGlare
* Aesthetics
* WaveRun-Up

In addition, the following aspectsof the local environmentwould receive net
beneficialeffectsfrom developmentundertheGeneralPlanAmendment:

* Cultural Resources: the programmaticnatureof the proposedYouth Center
will provide increasedopportunitiesfor interpretiveaspectsofthe area.

* Plant Life: Benefiting from the re-introductionof native coastalsagescrub
species,the removal of invasive species,and the aestheticimprovementof
facilities throughlandscapetreatment.

7.4 Relationshipof Local Short-TermUsesandLong Term Productivity
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no changeanticipated

7.5 SignificantIrreversibleEnvironmentalChanges

no changeanticipated

7.6 Growth-InducingImpacts

no changeanticipated

7.7 Alternativesto theProject

no changeanticipated

7.8 MitigationMonitoring

no changeanticipated

8.0 PUBLIC REVIEW OF THE GENERAL PLAN

8.1 This sectionis to be completedfollowing completionof public review, CEQA, and
theadoptionprocess.However,theproposedGeneralPlanAmendmentdid undergo
one local public hearingon November 19, 2003 before the regularmeeting of the
Los Angeles CountyBeachCommission. Commentsreceivedat this meetingwere
generallyvery supportive,with no objectionsreceived. Minutes of this meetingof
theCountyBeachCommissionwill beprovidedto the Secretaryof the StateParks&
RecreationCommissionprior to taking actionon the GeneralPlanAmendment.
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ENVIRONMENTAL INITIAL STUDY CHECKLIST

I. BACKGROUND INFORMATION
ProjectTitle: DockweilerStateBeachAquatic Youth Center Project ID#

PCA#

ContactPerson: GregoryWoodell Telephone: 310 305-9537
Location: 12500Vista del Mar
Checklist Date: 3/18/04
ProjectDescription: Constructionof a new 11,000 squarefoot aquaticyouth centerat DockweilerStateBeach to servethe
County of Los Angeles’ W.A.T.E.R. Water Awareness,Training, Education and RecreationProgram The facility will
include alarge multi-purposeroom/classroomwith a serving kitchen,conferencespace,administrativespace,aquaticstorage
areaandWATER. vehiclestoragearea.

II. ENVIRONMENTAL CHECKLIST
POTENTIALLY SIGNIFICANT LESS THAN
SIGNIFICANT L1T1f SIGNIFICANT N

IMPACT MITIGATION IMPACT IMPACT

1. AESTHETICS.

ISSUES

Would the project:

a Havea substantialadverseeffect on a scenicvista? LI LI
b Substantiallydamagescenicresources,including, LI LII

but not limited to, trees,rock outcroppirigs,and
historic buildings within astatescenichighway?

c Substantiallydegradethe existing visual character [1 Z LI
or quality of the site andits surroundings?

d Createa newsourceof substantiallight or glare LI III LII
which would adverselyaffect day or nighttimeviews
in the area?

COMMENTS

The developmentof new facilities could be incompatiblewith thenaturalquality of the existing built form as well as impact
someof the stateparkunit’s spectacularview corridorsandvista points. The building will interrupt thecoastalviewshed
from Vista del Mar, the first majorroadwayfrom the shoreline,but this sectionof theroad is not classifiedas ascenic
highwayin the City of Los AngelesGeneralPlan.

MITIGATION

The proposedsite hasa direct oceanviews,with exceptionalsunsetvistas. The industrial natureof adjoiningland usese.g.,
Hyperion SewageTreatmentPlant andtwo power plantsmakesthe areaappearneglected,with sparsevegetation.The
proposedprojectwould have apositive effect on theaestheticsof thesite by addingnatural landscapefeaturesand an
attractivearchitecturalelementthat would complimentthe area. Working together,theseaestheticelementswill provide
areasfor thepublic to congregateandenjoythis portion of DockweilerStateBeachin a more enjoyableway.

The designof the building will capitalizeon its 35-foothigh bluffside site to hide from view all of the first floor beachlevel
andmostof the secondfloor, leaving only theroofline in view from Vistadel Mar. Other associatedsite amenitiesparking

lot reconfiguration,lighting, etc. will provide integrateddesign elementsthat will improvethe overall site aestheticsand
compliment the new building.



LESS liN
POTENTIALLY SIGNIFICANT LESS THAN
1GNIFICANT IIII SIGNIFICANT NO

IMPACT MITIGATION IMPACT IMPACT

2. AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES.

In determiningwhetherimpactsto agriculturalresourcesaresignificantenvironmentaleffects, lead agenciesmay referto
the California Agricultural Land EvaluationandSite AssessmentModel 1997, preparedby the California Department

of Conservationas anoptional model for usein assessingimpactson agriculturalandfarmland. Would theproject:

ISSUES

a ConvertPrime Farmland,Unique Farmland,or LI LI LI
Farmlandof StatewideImportanceFarmland,as
shownon the mapspreparedpursuantto the Farmland
Mapping andMonitoring Programof the California
ResourcesAgency, to non-agriculturaluse?

b Conflict with existingzoning for agriculturaluseor LI LI LI
a Williamson Act contract?

c Involve otherchangesin the existing environment LI LI LI
which, dueto their locationor nature,could result in
conversionof Farmlandto non-agriculturaluse?

COMMENTS:

MITIGATION

3. AIR QUALITY.

ISSUES

Whereavailable,the significancecriteria establishedby theapplicableair quality managementor air pollution control

district maybe relied on to makethefollowing determinations.Would theproject:

a Conflict with or obstructimplementationof the LI LI LI
applicableair qualityplan or regulation?

b Violate any air quality standardor contribute LI LI LI Z
substantiallyto an existing or projectedair quality
violation?

c Result in acumulativelyconsiderablenet increase LI LI LI
of anycriteria pollutant for which theprojectregion
is in non-attainmentunderan applicablefederalor
stateambientair quality standardincluding releasing
emissionswhich exceedquantitativethresholdsfor
ozoneprecursors?

d Exposesensitivereceptorsto substantialpollutant LI LI LI
concentrationse.g., children, the elderly, individuals
with compromisedrespiratoryor immunesystems?

e Createobjectionableodorsaffecting asubstantial LI LI LI
numberof people?

COMMENTS:
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LESS
POTENTIALLY SIGNIFICANT LESS THAN
SIGNIFICANT WITH SIGNIFICANT NQ

IMPACT MITIGATION IMPACT IMPACT

MITIGATION

4. BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES.

ISSUES

Would theproject:

a Havea substantialadverseeffect, eitherdirectly or LI LI LI
throughhabitatmodification, on anyspecies
identified as asensitive,candidate,or specialstatus
speciesin local or regionalplans,policies, or
regulations,or by the California Departmentof
Fish andGameor theU.S. FishandWildlife Service?

b Haveasubstantialadverseeffect on anyriparian LI LI LI
habitator othersensitivenaturalcommunity identified
in local or regionalplans,policies, or regulations,or
by the CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish andGameor
the U.S. FishandWildlife Service?

c Have asubstantialadverseeffect on federally LI LI LI
protectedwetlands,as defmedby §404 of the Clean
WaterAct including, but not limited to, marsh,
vernalpool, coastal,etc. throughdirect removal,
filling, hydrological interruption,or othermeans?

d Interferesubstantiallywith the movementof any LI LI LI
nativeresidentor migratory fish or wildlife species
or with establishednativeresidentor migratory
wildlife corridors,or impedethe useof native
wildlife nurserysites?

e Conflict with any local policiesor ordinances LI LI LI
protectingbiological resources,suchas a tree
preservationpolicy or ordinance?

1 Conflict with the provisionsof an adoptedHabitat LI LI LI
ConservationPlan, NaturalCommunity Conservation
Plan, or other approvedlocal, regional,or state
habitatconservationphin?

COMMENTS:

MITIGATION

5. CULTURAL RESOURCES.

ISSUES

Would the project:

a Causea substantialadversechangein the significance LI LI LI
of a historical resource,as defined in §1 5064.5?
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b Causea substantialadversechangein thesignificance LI LI LI
of an archaeologicalresource,pursuanttoI5064.5?

c Disturb anyhumanremains,including thoseinterred LI LI LI
outsideof formal cemeteries?

d Directly or indirectly destroya unique LI LI LI
paleontologicalresourceor site, or uniquegeologic
feature?

COMMENTS:

MITIGATION

6. GEOLOGY AND SOILS.

ISSUES

Would the project:

a Exposepeopleor structuresto potentialsubstantial
adverseeffects, including the risk of loss, injury,
or deathinvolving:
i Ruptureof aknown earthquakefault, as LI LI LI

delineatedon the most recentAlquist-Priolo
EarthquakeFault Zoning Map, issuedby the
StateGeologist for the area,or basedon other
substantialevidenceof aknown fault?
Referto Division of Mines andGeology
SpecialPublication42.

ii Strong seismicgroundshaking? LI LI LI
in Seismic-relatedgroundfailure, including LI LI LI

liquefaction?

iv Landslides? LI LI LI
b Result in substantialsoil erosionor theloss of LI LI LI

topsoil?

c Be locatedon a geologicunit or soil that is unstable, LI LI LI
or that would becomeunstable,as a resultof the
projectandpotentially result in on-or off-site
landslide,lateral spreading,subsidence,
liquefaction,or collapse?

d Be locatedon expansivesoil, as definedin LI LI LI
Table 18-I-B of theUniform Building Code1997,
creatingsubstantialrisks to life or property?

e Havesoils incapableof adequatelysupportingthe use LI LI LI
of septictanksor alternativewastedisposalsystems,
wheresewersarenot available for the disposalof
wastewater?
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I Directly or indirectly destroy a unique LI LI Z
paleontologicalresourceor site, or uniquegeologic
feature?

COMMENTS:

SouthernCalifornia is known for its periodic seismic activity andnew developmentmustalwaysconsiderthe potential for
graoundshakingandliquefaction.

MITIGATION

DockweilerState Beachwasleasedto the City of Los Angelesfor beachoperationsin 1946. Theareahasexperienceda
numberof earthquakesandseismiceventsin recenthistory; the most severewasin 1994. A review of historicalrecordsand
personalinterviewshas confirmedthat therehasnot beenanydamageto DockweilerStateBeachfacilitites dueto seismic
activity.

7. HAZARDS AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS.

ISSUES

Would the project:

a Createa significanthazardto the public or the LI LI LI
environmentthroughthe routine transport,use,or
disposalof hazardousmaterials?

b Createa significanthazardto the public or the LI LI LI
environmentthroughreasonablyforeseeableupset
andloraccidentconditionsinvolving the releaseof
hazardousmaterials,substances,or wasteinto the
environment?

c Emit hazardousemissionsor handlehazardousor LI LI LI
acutelyhazardousmaterials,substances,or waste
within one-quartermile of an existing or proposed
school?

d Be locatedon a site which is includedon alist of LI LI LI
hazardousmaterialssites,compiledpursuantto
GovernmentCode §65962.5,and, as a result, create
a significanthazardto the public or environment?

e Be locatedwithin an airportland useplanor, where LI LI LI
suchaplan hasnot beenadopted,within two miles
of apublic airport or public useairport? If so, would
the projectresult in a safetyhazardfor people
residingor working in the project area?

1 Be locatedin the vicinity of a privateairstrip? If so, LI LI LI
would the projectresult in a safetyhazardfor people
residingor working in the project area?

g Impair impleinentationof or physicallyinterfere with LI LI LI
an adoptedemergencyresponseplanor emergency
evacuationplan?

h Exposepeopleor structuresto asignificant risk of loss, LI LI LI Z
injury, or deathfrom wildland fires, including areas
wherevildlands areadjacentto urbanizedareasor
where residencesare intermixed with wildlands?
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COMMENTS:

MITIGATION

8. HYDROLOGY AND WATER QUALITY.

ISSUES

Would the project:

a Violate any waterquality standardsor waste LI LI LI
dischargerequirements?

b Substantiallydepletegroundwatersuppliesor LI LI LI
interfere substantiallywith groundwaterrecharge,
suchthat therewould be a netdeficit in aquifer
volume or a loweringof the local groundwatertable
level e.g., the productionrateof pre-existingnearby
wells would drop to a level thatwould not support
existing land usesor plannedusesfor whichpermits
havebeengranted?

c Substantiallyalter theexistingdrainagepatternof LI LI LI
the site or area, including throughalterationof the
courseof a streamor river, in a mannerwhich
would result in substantialon- or off-site erosion
or siltation?

d Substantiallyalterthe existingdrainagepatternof the LI LI LI
site or area,including throughalterationof the
courseof a streamor river, or substantiallyincrease
the rate or amountof surfacerunoff in amannerwhich
would resultin on- or off-site flooding?

e Createor contributerunoff waterwhich would exceed LI LI LI
thecapacityof existing or plannedstormwaterdrainage
systemsor provide substantialadditional sourcesof
polluted runoff?

f Substantiallydegradewaterquality? LI LI LI
g Placehousingwithin a 100-yearflood hazardarea, LI LI LI

as mappedon a federalFlood HazardBoundaryOr
Flood InsuranceRateMap, or other flood hazard
delineationmap?

h Placestructuresthat would impede or redirectflood LI LI LI
flows within a 100-yearflood hazardarea?

i Exposepeopleor structuresto a significantrisk of loss, LI LI LI Z
injury, or deathfrom flooding, including flooding
resulting from the failure of a leveeor dam?

j Result in inundationby seiche,tsunami,or mudflow? LI LI LI
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COMMENTS:

The projectwould be locatedwithin a beachenvironmentandat an elevationthat could sustainexposureto tsunamiunder
extremeconditions.

MITIGATION

The building will be setbackon the beachbluff at a sufficientdistancefrom themeanhigh tide line to reduceexposureto
normal wave run-up. Additionally, usesin the building to be placedat thebeachlevel will includevehicleand equipment
storageonly, andwill minimize exposureof personnelandpublic usersto flooding.

9. LAND USE AND PLANNING.

ISSUES

Would theproject:

a Physicallydivide an establishedcommunity? LI LI LI
b Conflict with the applicableland useplan,policy, LI LI LI

or regulationof any agencywith jurisdiction over
theprojectincluding, but not limited to, a general
plan, specificplan, local coastalprogram,or zoning
ordrnance.adoptedfor thepurposeof avoiding or
mitigating an environmentaleffect?

c Conflict with anyapplicablehabitatconservation LI LI LI
plan or naturalcommunityconservationplan?

COMMENTS:

This project is to bebuilt on DockweilerStateBeach,therefore,it will requirean amendmentto the DockweilerStateBeach
GeneralPlanas approvedby theStateParksand RecreationCommissionin May 1992.

MITIGATION

An amendmentto the 1992 DockweilerStateBeachGeneralPlanhasbeenwritten andsubmittedto theStatefor reviewby
the StateParksand RecreationCommission. This EnvironmentalChecklist will also go with a copy of amendmentto the
1992 DockweilerStateBeachGeneralPlan throughthe StateClearingHousefor review with a requestfor commentsby state
agenciesandother interestedparties.

10. MINERAL RESOURCES.

ISSUES

Would the project:

a Result in the loss of availability of a known LI LI LI
mineral resourcethat is or would be of value to
theregionandthe residentsof thestate?

b Result in the loss of availability of a locally LI LI LI
important mineral resourcerecoverysite
delineatedon a local generalplan, specificplan,
or other land useplan?

COMMENTS:
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MITIGATION

11. NOISE.

ISSUES

Would the project:

a Generateor exposepeopleto noiselevelsin excess LI LI LI
of standardsestablishedin a local generalplan or
noiseordinance,or in other applicablelocal, state,
or federal standards?

b Generateor exposepeopleto excessivegroundborne LI LI LI
vibrations or groundbornenoiselevels?

c Createa substantialpermanentincreasein ambient LI LI LI
noiselevels in thevicinity of theprojectabove
levelswithout theproject?

d Createa substantialtemporaryor periodic increase LI LI LI Z
in ambientnoiselevels in the vicinity of the project,
in excessof noise levelsexisting without the
project?

e Belocatedwithin anairport land useplan or, where LI LI LI
sucha planhasnot beenadopted,within two miles
of a public airport or public useairport? If so,
would theprojectexposepeopleresidingor working
in the projectareato excessivenoiselevels?

f Bein the vicinity of aprivateairstrip? If so, would the LI LI LI
projectexposepeopleresidingor working in the
projectareato excessivenoise levels?

COMMENTS:

MITIGATION

12. POPULATION AND HOUSING

ISSUES

Would theproject:

a Inducesubstantialpopulationgrowth in an LI LI LI
area,either directly for example,by
proposingnew homesandbusinessesor
indirectly for example,throughextension
of roadsor other infrastructure?

b Displacesubstantialnumbersof existing LI LI LI
housing,necessitatingthe constructionof
replacementhousingelsewhere?
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c Displacesubstantialnumbersof people, LI LI LI
necessitatingthe constructionof replacement
housingelsewhere?

COMMENTS:

MITIGATION

13. PUBLIC SERVICES.

ISSUES

Would the project:

a Result in significant environmentalimpactsfrom LI LI LI
constructionassociatedwith theprovisionof new
or physically alteredgovernmentalfacilities, or the
needfor new or physicallyalteredgovernmental
facilities, to maintainacceptableserviceratios,
responsetimes, or otherperformanceobjectives
for anyof thepublic services:

Fire protection? LI LI LI
Policeprotection? LI LI LI
Schools? LI LI LI
Parks? LI LI LI Z
Other public facilities’? LI LI LI

COMMENTS:

MITIGATION

14. RECREATION.

ISSUES

Would the project:

a Increasethe useof existingneighborhoodand LI LI LI
regionalparksor other recreationalfacilities,
suchthat substantialphysicaldeteriorationof
the facility would occuror be accelerated?

b Includerecreationalfacilities or requirethe LI LI LI
constructionor expansionof recreational
facilities that might haveanadversephysical
effect on the environment?
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COMMENTS:

MITIGATION

. TRANSPORATION/TRAFFIC

- SUES

Would theproject:

a Causea substantialincreasein traffic, in relation LI LI LI
to existingtraffic andthecapacityof thestreet
systemi.e., a substantialincreasein either the
numberof vehicle trips, the volumeto capacity
ratio on roads,or congestionat intersections?

b Exceed,individually or cumulatively,the level of LI LI LI
servicestandardsestablishedby the county
congestionmanagementagencyfor designated
roadsor highways?

c Causea changein air traffic patterns,including LI LI LI
either an increasein traffic levelsor a changein
location, that resultsin substantialsafetyrisks?

d Containa designfeaturee.g.,sharpcurves or a LI LI LI
dangerousintersectionor incompatibleuses
e.g., farm equipmentthat would substantially
increasehazards?

e Result in inadequateemergencyaccess? LI LI LI
Result in inadequateparking capacity?

g Conflict with adoptedpolicies,plans, or programs LI LI ,LI
supportingalternativetransportatione.g., bus
turnouts,bicycleracks?

MMENTS:

rIGATION

6. UTILITIES AND SERVICE SYSTEMS.

UES

Would the project:

a Exceedwastewatertreatmentrestrictionsor LI LI LI
standardsof the applicableRegionalWater
Quality Control Board?
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b Requireor result in the constructionof new water LI LI LI
or wastewatertreatmentfacilities or expansionof
existingfacilities?

Would theconstructionof thesefacilities cause LI LI LI Z
significantenvironmentaleffects?

c Requireor result in the constructionof new storm LI LI LI
waterdrainagefacilitiesor expansionof existing
facilities?

Would the constructionof thesefacilities cause LI LI LI
significantenvironmentaleffects?

d 1-lave sufficient watersuppliesavailableto serve LI LI LI
theprojectfrom existingentitlementsandresources
or arenewor expandedentitlementsneeded?

e Result in a determination,by the wastewatertreatment LI LI . LI
provider that servesor may servetheproject, that it
hasadequatecapacityto servicetheproject’s
anticipateddemand,in addition to theprovider’s
existing commitments?

1 Be servedby a landfill with sufficientpermitted LI . LI LI
capacityto accommodatetheproject’s solid waste
disposalneeds?

g Comply with federal, state,andlocal statutesand LI LI LI
regulationsas theyrelate to solid waste?

COMMENTS:

MITIGATION
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III. MANDATORY FINDINGS OF SIGNIFICANCE.

Would the project:

a Doestheprojecthavethe potentialto degrade LI LI LI
the quality of the environment,substantiallyreduce
thehabitat of a fish or wildlife species,causea fish
or wildlife populationto dropbelow self-sustaining
levels, threatento eliminatea plant or animal community,
reducethe numberor restrictthe rangeof a rare or
endangeredplant or animal?

b Havethepotential to eliminateimportant examples LI LI LI
of the major periodsof California history or
prehistory?

c Haveimpactsthatareindividually limited, but LI LI LI
cumulativelyconsiderable?"Cumulatively
considerable"meansthe incrementaleffectsof a
projectareconsiderablewhen viewedin connection
with the effectsof pastprojects,other currentprojects,
andprobablyfuture projects?

d Have environmentaleffectsthat will cause LI LI LI
substantialadverseeffectson humans,either directly
or indirectly?

COMMENTS:

IV. PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION

On ihe basis of the Initial Study,

I find that the proposedproject could not havean adverseeffect on the environment,and a NEGATIVE DECLARATION will be prepared.

Eli I find thai although the proposedproject could havea significant effect on the environment,there will not be a significanteffect becausethe
mitigation measuresdescribedin the attachedMitigation appendixWill be required.A NEGATIVE DECLARATION will be prepared.

LI I find theproposedproject may have a significanteffect on the elivironment,andan ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORTis required.

PREPARER: Gregory Woodell

TITLE: Planning Specialist

______________DATE:

March 29,2004
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tioticeofAva,lbiIity andjfltij to Adopt anJnhiiaLtudyfMitigated Neg.tjveDec$ion

Document Type: MWgated Negative Declaration Date: April 22. 2004

Project Title: Dockweiler State Beach General Plan Amendment Aquatic Youth Center

Project Location-Specific: Dockweiler State Beach, 12S00 Vista Del Mar, Los Angeles, CA

Project Location - Cities: Marina Del Rey ‘Project LocationGounty: Los Angeles

Description of Projsct: The General Plan Amendment will allow the development of the proposed
aquatic youth center at Dockweiler State Baach. The project proposes to develop an aquatic youth center at
Dockweiler State Beach to serve the County of Los Angeles W,ATER. Water Awareness, Trining,
Education and Recreation program The facility will include a large mul4i-purpose room/classroom with’ a
serving kitchen, conference space, administrative space, aquatic storage area and W.A.T.E.R, vehicle
storage area,

Lead Agency: California Departmentof Parks and Recreation

Contact Person: Audra Lindsey Telephone/Extension: 213 620-6402

Address where Document may be reviewed

California Department of Parks & Recreation
Dockweiler State Beach

8255 Vista Del Mar
Los Angeles, California 90293

Phone 310 305-9537 -

Review CopIes are also available at: API? 2 2 2004

Department of Beathe and Harbors
ANGEI.ES, COJJN1Y CLERK

Marina Del Rey, CA 90292

Public Review Period: egins: April 21.2004 Ends: May 21,2004

Arwoneinterestedin this matter is invited to comment ojj the document by written response.

Pleasedirect all questions, and send all wrItten comments,to Audra Lindsey, Environmental
Coordinator, at Departmentof Parks and Recreation 700 N. AlamedaSt Rm. 5/502, Los

AugeIe, CA 90012



13. COMMENT LETTERS RECEIVED& RESPONSES



13.0 Responses to Comments Received on the
Mitigated Negative Declaration

The Draft Mitigated Negative Declaration/Initial Study MND/lS for the Dockweiler State Beach
General Plan Amendment Aquatic Youth Center was made available for public review pursuant to
State CEQA Guidelines, Section 15073, for a period of 30 days, beginning on April 24, 2004 and
ending on May 24, 2004.

Three written comments were received during the 30-day public review period for the Draft
MND/IS. All were public agencies. Responses to these comments are presented below.

Written comments were received from the agencies listed below.

FEDERAL AGENCIES

Fl. Karen A. Goebe!, Assistant Field Supervisor, United States Department of the Interior Fish
and Wildlife Service. May 14, 2004

STATEAGENCIES

SI. Terry Roberts, Director, State Clearinghouse, Governor’s Office of Planning and Research.
May 25, 2004.

S2. David Cohen, Associate Environmental Planner, California Department of Transportation,
Division of Aeronautics. May 6, 2004.
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Fl. Karen A. Goebel, Assistant Field Supervisor, United States Department of the Interior
Fish and Wildlife Service. May 14, 2004.

Response Fl-I

This paragraph is a paraphrasing summary or the proposed project and a general description of
mission and authority of the United States Fish and Wildlife Service FWS. No comment was
made regarding the MND/IS. No response is necessary.

Response FI-2

This is a summary reiteration of the proposed project. Several clarifications are made to the FWS
understanding of the proposed project as follows:

FWS comment: "It is our understanding that the aquatic youth center will serve the County of Los
Angeles’ Water Awareness, Training, Education, and Recreation W.A.T.E.R. Program, a year-
round youth recreation program for boys and girls ages, 5 to 17. ... It is also our understanding that
although the proposed project is designed primarily to facilitate the W.A.T.E.R. program, it is also
designed to attract large numbers of visitors of all ages to the site."

Clarification: The WATER program is already an existing and operating program on several
beaches in Los Angeles County. The current head quarters and storage areas are located in
Marina del Rey. The actual on-beach operations of the WATER program will not change with the
construction or presence of the proposed aquatic youth center building.

While it is true that the building is designed to "facilitate the W.A.T.E.R. program," the building itself
will have an approximate 3,000 sf community room, which will be available for other community
group usage. This room, which has a maximum capacity of 407, will attract additional users of the
community room, but the room would only available when the WATER or junior lifeguard
operations are not using it. It is not clear what "large numbers of visitors" means in this context.
Beach attendance in 2003 dropped to a thirteen-year low as shown on Table 1 and Figure 2 of the
MNDIIS. However, the beach itself and the outdoor recreation it provides remains the primary
attractant of visitors of a!! ages to the State Beach.

Response FI-3

This comment discusses the uses associated with the Hyperion hang gliding operations. This use
and facility was approved in May 1992 and is not a part of the proposed project. Therefore, the
area in question and use limitation requests are not relevant to the operations of the building.
Further, the State Beach General Plan Amendment does not propose any changes in use, which
are germane to the operations of the Hyperion hang gliding facility. This is acknowledged in the
subsequent paragraph of the comment letter.

Response F1-4

Dockweiler is a public State Beach available for use to the public year-round during operating
hours barring emergency closures. Coordination efforts with FWS would be made if any events
are scheduled at the beach during the months of November and February south of the hang gliding
area. However, it should be noted that none of the proposed amendments or the youth center
have activities associated with them that would occur in the area where the snowy plovers are
known to nest.
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SI. Terry Roberts, Director, State Clearinghouse, Governor’s Office of Planning and
Research. March 25, 2004.

ResponseSI-I

The comment that the California Department of Parks and Recreation has complied with the State
Clearinghouse public review requirements for the Mitigated Negative Declaration/Initial Study is
acknowledged. No response is required.
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S2. David Cohen, Associate Environmental Planner, California Department of
Transportation, Division of Aeronautics. May 6, 2004.

Response S2-1

This is a summary reiteration of the proposed project. Several clarifications are made to the
Department of Transportation DOT understanding of the proposed project as follows:

DOT comment: "... The project site is approximately 0.5 miles west of the Los Angeles
International Airport LAX."

Clarification: The project site is not located immediately west of the airport or along the runway
track for the 7R/7L runway of LAX. The site location is described on Page 6 of the MND/IS:

The Dockweiler Youth Center would be centered in an area of the beach that is south of the
LAX aircraft overflight area, away from the sound of the planes leaving LAX ... ". The site is
situated southwest of LAX approximately one-half mile south from the intersection of Imperial
Highway and Vista del Mar, across from the southern end of the City of Los Angeles’ Hyperion
Water Treatment Plant.

Response S2-2

It is acknowledged and noted that under CPUC Section 21655, Caltrans would conduct site plan
review for design and safety issues for State projects within two nautical miles of an airport. The
County Department of Beaches and Harbors is coordinating directly with Caltrans-Division of
Aeronautics to establish official procedures for this site plan review. The primary concern is noise
attenuation for the interior of the building to meet the interior noise standard of 45 dBA. This would
be accomplished through certain materials and construction methods incorporated into the design
of the project. Therefore, this requirement is satisfied through this official consultation procedure.
Since this is a procedural requirement, no new impacts or mitigation are identified. Further, prior to
securing State funding for the Dockweiler Youth Center, the Department of Beaches & Harbors
had considered at least three alternatives sites for the proposed facility; however, those alternative
sites were rejected as either 1 not meeting land tenure requirements i.e., not within Dockweiler
State Beach property, 2 not having adequate site infrastructure to support the proposed use
Grand Avenue, or 3 lacking community support Playa del Rey. A more complete discussion of
these factors will be provided as described in response S2-4.

In addition, Los Angeles World Airports LAWA is conducting site plan review, as described below
in response S2-4.

Response S2-3

Please refer to Response to Comment S2-2 above.

Response S2-4

The MND/lS was mailed directly to Mr. Roger Johnson of the Los Angeles World Airports LAWA
on April 28, 2004. In addition, the County Department of Beaches and Harbors has more recently
opened direct communication with Mr. Johnson’s successors at LAWA LAX Master Plan Division
to facilitate more direct communications regarding design standards and noise attenuation of the
building. Those standards will be incorporated into the design of the project as part of the final
plans, specifications and estimates for the youth center building.
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Response S2-5

Comment noted. This comment raises no environmental issues and simply states a policy and/or
tenet of good planning practices. No response is necessary.

Response S2-6

Please refer to Response to Comment S2-2 above.
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Los ngeles lniernatior,al Airport

‘viO 2004

Ms. Audra Lindsey
Park; and Recreanon Spec1aIit
California Departmentof Parks aud Recreation
700 Nor Alameda Street. Room 5/502
Los Anoeles, CA 90012

DearM. Lindsey:

Re: Doekweiler State Beach General han Amendment Aquatic Youth Center
SCH# 2004041110

Thank you for including the California Departmentof TransportationDepartment, Division of
Aeronautics in the environmental review proccsfor the above-referencedproject We avo rex’iewsd the
Initial Study Miticaird Negative Declaration, dated April 2004. and offer the following con,rneOts
relative to airpori land use compatibility planning.

1, The proposed proicci is a General flan amendment that will allow the COt:StflO6LiDr of a O<tV 11000
square foot aquatic youth renter at Dockweler State licach to serve the County o Los Angeles
W, .T E P Water AWanenes, Traniin, Education, and Recreation Prograrni The facility will
include a large nitilli-purpose taozn with a SerVin0 kitchen, cnfrrncc space, a&rnlnustrativc spac.
aquatic sWtae area, eno W.A.T.F.R ‘.<th:clr storage area. The proposed huilihng Ioc,tpnnt covers
approximately 20.000 square fret within the. 25aore Dockweike State Beach propeny. 1 he.
community room in thc proposce youth centet would also provide A sui:ahle venue for classes in
cultural cml nattmsl resources, hesith and safety, hang-gliding, and beacit.:clsted competitions. The
project site in appmxirnately 0.5 miles west of Los Ana1es thiernationo Airpoil LAX.

2. Pursuant to Public Utiiu.tes Code Section 21655, the proposed building will be subject to thue
Department’s rCvIew for State buildiri site investigation to assest airport-related floi5r nd safety
impacts, Please coordinate with our Aviation Safety Officer Mr. Kurt Haukohi at 91-4-52S4 to .

initiate tht process. We are also imcrcst.cd in starting a diakgue with the lcpartment Qf Parks and *

Recreation to discues tither policy-based i&suc,s regarding sir-space protection lot LAX

rer.t<r;r
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5:,O ‘31t?’t51 PAG O/Ii

- Ms. Aura Lindsey
Apnl 6. 2004
Page2

3. The CaitforniaEnvitonmernal Quality Act. Public Resouree Cede Scctio 21096, requires the USC cf.
the Departments Cahforrtta Airpon Land Ltse Planning handbook as a technical re-source in the.
paeparaston of environmental doc-uments or projects within the boundaries of an all-post land
usecompatihilityplan, or if such a plan Itas not been adopted. within two nauticel wiles of an airport.
For your reference, our Handbook is published on-line at

//www.dQt.l-a.gov/hqfp1anninpfaenauhtrntJjId1nnduse.p. The envjronnieinal dacunent
should include a map that. clearly delineates airport safety compatibility areas with respect to the
project locati.

4. The proicciand its environmental document ShoLild also be raferred to the Los Angeles LnternationaTj
Airport Maitagernerit for thint review. According to the recently approve.d Environmental Impact1
StatementI Reportt’JiIS/EIR lot- the LAX Master Pian, the project location appears to frill with in the1
70 dB CNEL aircraft noise contour For siig1c-cvent tiwse impacts, the pro oct will be within the 94l ‘
CiBA SEL aircrafi noise contour, which is identified as a threshold of signifreance in the. LX .Maste.rj
Plan E1S/EII&. Such aircraft noic impacts may well interfere, with the edueatioita nuasion of the
proposed facillty. 11 the project is approved, an ‘avigaiton casement ehmiid he eonsidcred as
mitigation measure and a condition of approval.

5. The protection of aviatton facilities üom incompalihl.e land u.;ea i& vital to the safety of airports
operaliotis, to the well being of the communities surrounding aviation factithes, and to Calil’crnia’sj
economic future. J

These cnmmcnts reflect the. areas of concern to the Departments Division of Aeronautics with respect to -
airport land compatibility ptattning. Ve n’may hrrvc additronal cor.lmenus when the procct goes
through our State building site in’estigatiov process. We also advise you to contact our District 07 offico
Concersnng surface transportation issues.

We appreciate the opportunityto review and cointrwnt on thit env.sroninental document. if you have arty
qucruons, pleasecall mc at 916 554 5253.

Sincerely,

Onsg:nal Signed by

DAVID CO
Associate Environmental Planner

c. State Clearinghouse
Lo AngelesCount IyLUC
Los Angeles International A Input?

be. R Casey. D07
Buswcti, 007

DChsc s:E.n’im’,dr 20040411 10.duc

tthr,pt., ,n,;,rw,,, nn5,J,ty acme CaliforcuC
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14.0 MITIGATION MONITORING &
REPORTING PROGRAM MMRP



ENVIRONMENTAL MITIGATION MONITORING
AND REPORTING PROGRAM

Dockweiler State Beach General Plan Amendment
Aquatic Youth Center

Project Files May Be Reviewed at:

County of Los Angeles Department of Beaches and Harbors
13483 Fiji Way, No. 3

Marina del Rey, CA 90292



Environmental Mitigation Monitoring
and ReportingProgram for the

Dockweiler State Beach General Plan Amendment
Aquatic Youth Center

Section 1: Authority

This Environmental Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program has been prepared pursuant
to Section 21081.6 of the California Environmental Quality Act, known as CEQA Public
Resources Code Section 21000 et seq., to provide for the monitoring of mitigation measures
required of the Dockweiler State Beach General Plan Amendment Aquatic Youth Center, as set
forth in the Mitigated Negative Declaration MND prepared for the project. This report will be
kept on file in the office of the Los Angeles County Department of Department of Beaches and
Harbors 13483 Fiji Way, No. 3 Marina del Rey, CA 90292.

Section 2: Monitoring Schedule

It should be noted that while the State Beach General Plan Amendments fall under the authority
of the California Department of Parks and Recreation, the implementation/construction of the
Aquatic Youth Center will be undertaken by departments of the County of Los Angeles. Los
Angeles County Department of Beaches and Harbors staff will monitor compliance with the
provisions of this program. Los Angeles County Department of Beaches and Harbors staff in
coordination with other County departments will prepare or cause to be prepared reports
identifying compliance with mitigation measures identified in this program. Such reports may
consist of, as appropriate, annual project monitoring reports submitted to the Chief of Planning
Division, Department of Beaches and Harbors.

Section 3: Changes to Mitigation Measures

Any substantive change in the monitoring and reporting program made by County of Los
Angeles Beaches and Harbors staff shall be reported in writing to the Director of Beaches and
Harbors, and referenced in the Environmental Mitigation Monitoring Report. Modifications to the
mitigation measures may be made by the County of Los Angeles Department of Beaches and
Harbors subject to one of the following findings, documented by evidence included in the record:

a. The mitigation measure included in the MND and the Mitigation Monitoring and
Reporting Program is no longer required because the significant environmental impact
identified in the MND has been found not to exist, or to occur at a level which makes the
impact less than significant as a result of changes in the project, changes in conditions
of the environment, or other factors.

OR

b. The modified or substitute mitigation measures to be included in the Mitigation
Monitoring and Reporting Program provide a level of environmental protection equal to
or greater than those afforded by the mitigation measures included in the MND and the
Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program; and

PARKS AND RECREATION MITIGATtON MONITORING AND REPORTtNG PROGRAM
DOCKWEILER STATE BEACH GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENTS
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The modified or substitute mitigation measures do not have significant adverse effects
on the environment in addition to or greater than those which were considered by the
County of Los Angeles in its decisions on the MND and the proposed project; and

The modified or substitute mitigation measures are feasible, and the County, through
measures included in the Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program or other
procedures, can ensure their implementation.

Section 4: Support Documentation

Findings and related documentation supporting the findings involving modifications to mitigation
measures will be maintained in the project file with the Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting
Program and will be made available to the public upon request.

Section 5: Mitigation Monitoring Matrix

The following matrix identifies the environmental issue areas for which monitoring is required,
the required mitigation measures, the time frame for monitoring, and responsible monitoring
agencies.

PARKS AND RECREATION MITIGATION MONITORING AND REPORTING PROGRAM
DOCKWEILER STATE BEACH GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENTS
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Impact Mitigation Measures
1 Time Frame!

Monitoring
Milestone

Responsible
Monitoring Party

Water Quality
Potential runoff from rains
occurring during construction
activities could result in increased
water pollution,

WQ-1

All demolition, grading, and excavations will be subject to
the typical restrictions and requirements that address
erosion and runoff, including the Federal Clean Water Act
and National Pollution Discharge Elimination System
NPDES, which includes but may not be limited to silt
fencing, sand bags appropriately placed during rain events,
and an erosion control plan that uses native species known
to occur in the area for re-vegetation. Best Management
Practices BMPs will be used throughout the project’s
construction and operation to avoid and minimize
associated indirect impacts. The County will incorporate all
applicable BMPs described in the California Storm Water
BestManagement Practice Handbook, Construction Activity
into the construction phase of the project.

During construction County of Los Angeles
Department of Public
Works

WQ-2

A drainage concept/SUSMP plan will be prepared to assess
any drainage related impacts and determine any additional
mitigation measures to handle runoff from the project site.
The plan will be submitted to the Los Angeles County
Department of Public Works Building and Safety Division for
review and approval during the project design phase.

During Construction

.

County of Los Angeles
Department of Public
Works

Biological Resources :
Although not identified as an
impact because no activities
would occur in this area, the
south end of the bluff is an area
where snowy plovers are known
to nest between the months of
November and February.

B-i -

Coordination efforts with FWS would be made if any events
are scheduled at the beach during the months of November
and February south of the hang gliding area.

Incorporated into the
Operations Element

State Parks Department

PARKS AND RECREATION MITIGATION MONITORING AND REPORTING PROGRAM
DOCKWEILER STATE BEACH GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENTS
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Impact Mitigation Measures
Time Frame!
Monitoring
Milestone

Responsible
Monitoring Party

Possible impacts of construction
on the Dockweiler bluffs with
respect to the nearby El Segundo
Dunes Restoration Project,
located northeast of Imperial
Highway, across Vista del Mar.

B-2

To mitigate this potentially significant impact, all landscaping
used in the proposed project would consist of native coastal
sage scrub plant material.

Incorporated into
landscaping plans.

County of Los Angeles
Beaches and Harbors in
consultation with
Department of Public
Works.

Geology and Soils -
The geotechnical investigation
found that the site currently
contains sandy material
considered that could be
undermined in certain tidal
conditions creating an unstable
foundation,

G-1

The building will be constructed on piles to ensure a stable
foundation.

Design incorporated
into project design.

County of Los Angeles
Beaches and Harbors in
consultation with
Department of Public
Works

G-2

Additionally, the construction of protective sand berms
would continue to assist in the protection of low-lying
improvements along Dockweiler State Beach.

Continuation of
existing beach
maintenance
practices using sand
berms.

The site is subject to erosion from
a variety of sources including,
human use and elements.

G-3

General mitigation measures that may reduce erosion
impacts include design and construction measures,
landscaping, and measures to reduce foot traffic on the
slopes. Grading and construction shalt be designed so as
to require fill materials that can be compacted to a more
stable density than is possible for sand. When these
materials are compacted and then covered with a clay cap,
the potential for erosion would be greatly reduced.
Landscaping placed above this clay cap would minimize
damage to the cap, and provide further erosion control. The
use of paved footpaths, and measures to increase their use
over that of the unpaved slope, would further reduce wear
and erosive forces on the slope.

Incorporated into
construction design.

County of Los Angeles
Beaches and Harbors in
consultation with
Department of Public
Works

‘

PARKS AND RECREATION MITIGATION MONITORING AND REPORTING PROGRAM
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Impact Mitigation Measures
Time Frame!
Monitoring
Milestone

Responsible
Monitoring Party

Water Usage
The new facility will increase
water usage at the beach. -

W-1

The construction of a new facility would include restroom
fixtures that comply with local, regional, and state water
conservation programs. Among fixtures that can be
implemented for the unit’s public facilities include toilet
displacement bags and low flow showerheads, which
dispense 2.8 gallons of water per minute.

Incorporated into
construction design

County of Los Angeles
Beaches and Harbors in
consultation with
Department of Public
Works

Hazardsand Hazardous Materials
No potential impacts were
identified in the Initial Study;
however, to ensure that no
impact results due to
implementation of this project, a
mitigation measure will be
incorporated into the project.

HM-1

Should any hazardous substances or contamination be
encountered during any excavation phase of the project,
work in impacted areas will be suspended and the area will
be clearly marked. The County of Los Angeles Department
of Public Works will be contacted to implement and oversee
any required investigation and/or remediation in compliance
with applicable laws and regulations. Completion of this
measure will be monitored and enforced by the County of
Los_Angeles_Department_of_Public_Works.

During Construction County of Los Angeles
Department of Public
Works

PARKS AND RECREATION MITIGATION MONITORING AND REPORTING PROGRAM
DOCKWEILER STATE BEACH GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENTS
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Impact Mitigation Measures
Time Frame/
Monitoring
Milestone

Responsible
Monitoring Party

Aesthetics/Lightand Glare
The Land Use and Facilities A-i Incorporated into County of Los Angeles
Element of the General Plan design plans Beaches and Harbors in
proposes the construction of new Lighting systems installed at Dockweiler State Beach would consultation with
parking facilities near the Gillis use high pressure sodium, or similar energy-conserving Department of Public
Restroom, the expansion of the lighting systems. Directional lighting would be utilized that Works
R.V. Campground, the would shield adjacent residences from potential light and
rehabilitation of the Main glare impacts.
Entrance, and additional restroom
and concession facilities. Each of
these proposals presents
potential light and glare impacts.
Since lighting fixtures will be
installed at these areas, the
lighting system could potentially
cause light and glare for nearby
residents, campers at the R.V.
Park, and motorists along Vista
del Mar. Similarly, the texture of
materials chosen for construction
of these developments could
create light and glare impacts.

PARKS AND RECREATION MITIGATION MONITORING AND REPORTING PROGRAM
DOCKWEILER STATE BEACH GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENTS
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The development of new facilities
could be incompatible with the
natural quality of the existing built
form as well as impact some the
unit’s spectacular view corridors
and vista points. In an effort to
minimize the effect of new
development at Dockweiler State
Beach, the General Plan has
recommended illustrative design
concepts to govern the design,
development, and construction of
proposed public facilities and
recreation activity centers.

A-2

Barriers to visual access to the ocean caused by the siting
and design of the aquatic youth center looking both west
from the highway and north/south along the beach will be
decided during the architectural design phase subject to the
approval of the California State Parks Department and
ultimately through the California Coastal Commission
process. Specific building standards -- height, mass, scale,
and site coverage would be established for each of the
facilities proposed in the Land Use and Facilities Element.
Within the planning process, we will incorporate the
following principles within the design strategy:

* Specific building standards -- height, mass, scale, and
site coverage would be established for each of the
facilities proposed during the planning process;

* Recommendations from California State Parks for
landscaping design to provide specific and appropriate
plant types for this location;

* The proposed site has a direct ocean view, with
exceptional views of the famous southern California
sunsets. The area appears run-down and neglected,
with sparse vegetation. The proposed project is
anticipated to have a positive effect on the aesthetics of
the site by creating a landscaping design that is natural
to the environment and an architectural design that
compliments the vista. Working together, these two
esthetic elements will provide areas to sit and enjoy the
views from inside and outside of the building

California Coastal
Commission in
consultation with State
Parks Department and
County of Los Angeles
Beaches and Harbors in
consultation with
Department of Public
Works

PARKS AND RECREATION MITIGATION MONITORING AND REPORTING PROGRAM
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Time Frame!
Monitoring
Milestone

Responsible
Monitoring Party

Incorporated into final
design plans
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Impact Mitigation Measures
-

Time Frame/
Monitoring
Milestone

Responsible
Monitoring Party

Noise_and Air Quality
However, short-term impacts
associated with grading and
construction has the potential to
produce air pollution, air-borne
dust, erosion and noise.

N-i -

Construction activities will be in compliance with South
Coast Air Quality Management District rules and
regulations, including rule 403 to minimize the emission of
air quality impacts during construction. Equipment will be
monitored and adapted as needed to ensure that noise
levels do not exceed established standards.

During construction County of Los Angeles
Department of Public
Works

Although not identified as a
significant impact because it is a
regulatory requirement, the
project is sited in an area subject
to overflight noise from LAX.

N-2 -

The site plan for the Aquatic Youth Center will be review by
Caltrans in consultation with Los Angleles World Airports to
ensure that applicable noise design standards are
incorporated into the project.

Incorporated into final
design

County of Los Angeles
Beaches and Harbors in
consultation with
Department of Public
Works

Transportation_and_Traffic
Although not identified as a
significant impact, a mitigation
measure is added to reduce
impacts of construction-related
traffic.

T-i

Construction-related traffic associated with large equipment
and construction materials hauling during weekday peak
hours will occur outside of peak traffic hours i.e. 7:00 to
9:00 A.M. and 4:00 to 6:00 P.M., Monday through Friday.

During construction County of Los Angeles
Department of Public
Works

This project will result in an
increase in public activity at the
Dockweiler Bluff Parking Lot.

-

T-2

The existing parking lot will be redesigned to that cars will
be able to line up within the parking lot when dropping off or
picking up W.A.T.E.R. program attendees.

Incorporated into
design plans.

County of Los Angeles
Department of Public
Works

PARKS AND RECREATION MITIGATION MONITORING AND REPORTING PROGRAM
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Impact
-

Mitigation Measures
Time Frame!
Monitoring
Milestone

Responsible
Monitoring Party

Potential involvement between
bikers on the bike path and
beach goers that are moving from
the parking lots to the water is an
everyday occurrence at every
facility along the nineteen-mile
stretch of the bike path. The
Dockweiler Youth center, like all
the other facilities along the bike
path will have to be designed with
the safety of the individual on the
bike, the beachgoer and the
people attending the youth center
in_mind.

T-3

During the design phase of any new facility on any beach
that the Marvin Braude/South Bay Bicycle Trail travels
through, facility design must consider any potential conflicts
with uses of the beach area. Specific areas of concern
include traffic flow signage and lighting, pedestrian flow
patterns, parking lot design, and congregation areas.
Measures to reduce these impacts include the use of
signage lights and supervised crossings of bike path.

Incorpated into
design plans and
operations manuals.

-

County of Los Ang&es
Beaches and Harbors in
consultation with
Department of Public
Works

-

-

Safety -
The increased activity proposed
for the beach, potential impacts
could include security concerns,
safety factors for beach visitors,
conflicts for space between
existing and proposed
recreational uses, and over
utilization that may stretch the
operational capacity of the unit’s
managing agency.

S-i

The managing agency would follow the recommendations
proposed in the Operations Element of the General Plan.
These recommendations outline specific policies that could
mitigate potential operational concerns related to increased
recreational activity at the unit.

Continued
implementation of
safety measures as
prescribed by the
Operations Element.

County of Los Angeles
Beaches and Harbors
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